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God’s Remedy for a World in Distress

W

re fe rrin g briefly to th e distress
we know is very present w ith us in
th e world, our subject will be based m ainly
on God’s Remedy. We have plenty of news
about th e distress, worldwide. In ju s t a
few m om ents much of the distress on the
other p a rts of the globe is known to us
here. Y ears ago, people did not hear about
happenings on the o ther side of the world
for perhaps weeks or m onths. Maybe we
are not particularly favoured in hearing
it all so quickly. Now we shall re fe r to
the words of our Lord, which we believe
are a g re a t com fort to His people, and have
been for all God’s tru e people who have
tru ste d in Him.
h il e

T urning to Luke 21:23-26, we realise
th e Lord Jesus knew two thousand years
ago w hat would happen in our days, and
these are th e words He gave us in respect
of the g rea t distress th a t would be in
Israel, and in th e world a t large. “There
shall be g re a t distress in the land, and
w rath upon th is people. And th ey shall
fall by th e edge of the sword, and shall
be led aw ay captive into all n ations: and
Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the

In M att. 24:21, 22, the words of our
Lord are also of m uch interest. His words
here refe r to our very days, a t th is end of
th e Gospel Age. He says— “F or then shall
be g re a t tribulation, such as was not since
th e beginning of th e world to th is tim e,
no, nor ever shall be. And except those

days should be shortened, th ere should no
flesh be saved: but fo r th e elect’s sake
those days shall be shortened.” If the
trouble w ere allowed to go on and on,
th ere would be no flesh saved, but for the
elect’s sake, or “on account of the elect” ,
as an o th er tra n sla tio n sta te s it, the days
will be shortened. Are we not th an k fu l
to know th a t th is tim e of trouble will
never happen a g a in ! The Lord said so—
“nor shall ever be again.” T h at gives us
an assurance th a t the world will not be
totally destroyed. We are th an k fu l fo r
th a t, especially as the Lord said so H im 
self.
Daniel, in chapter 12:1, 4, also links up
the world distress w ith th e words of our
M aster. We refe r to these S criptures first
of all, and th en seek from God’s W ord the
g rea t Remedy God has in store to bring
reconciliation to hum anity th ro u g h C hrist
Jesus. Is it not w onderful to find th a t God’s
prophets spoke as they were moved by
the holy sp irit so m any hundreds of years
ago, to record the very th in g s coming to
pass in our day. Dan. 12:1, 4 reads—
“And a t th a t tim e shall Michael stand up,
the g rea t prince which stan d eth for the
children of th y people: and th ere shall
be a tim e of trouble, such as never was
since th ere was a nation even to th a t same
tim e : and a t th a t tim e th y people shall
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Gentiles, until th e tim es of the Gentiles
be fulfilled. And th ere shall be signs in
th e sun, and in the moon, and in the sta rs
(this is symbolic language) ; and upon the
ea rth distress of nations, w ith perplexity;
th e sea and th e waves ro arin g ; m en’s
h e a rts failing them fo r fear, and fo r look
ing a fte r those th in g s which are comingon the e a rth : for the powers of heaven
shall be shaken.”
W ith reference to the “distress of
nations w ith perplexity” , th a t word “per
plexity” in the Greek m eans “No way
out” , th a t is, fo r m ankind by them selves.
In Jer. 10:23 it is helpful and in terestin g
to find an Old T estam ent Scripture agree
ing w ith th e perplexity of m ankind. J e re 
m iah said— “0 LORD, I know th a t the
way of m an is not in h im se lf: it is not in
m an th a t w alketh to direct his steps.”
Only as m an has looked to God down the
centuries has th ere been any guidance and
blessing and understanding of w hat God
has planned.
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be delivered, every one th a t shall be found
w ritten in the book . . . But thou, 0 Daniel,
sh u t up th e words, and seal th e book, even
to th e tim e of the e n d : m any shall run
to and fro, and knowledge shall be in
creased.” Who knows a n y th in g about th a t
— ru n n in g to and fro and knowledge being
increased? The Lord allowed about 5,900
years w ithout m uch increase in knowledge
a t all am ongst th e hum an fam ily. D uring
th e last 100 years or so th e g re a t increase
of knowledge has come, and th e running
to and fro has tak e n place. God did not
perm it the trouble until His own due time,
by holding back th e knowledge until the
tim e of the end th a t Daniel speaks about.
We can all give assen t to th e fac t th a t we
are living in “th e tim e of th e end” , when
m any are running to and fro and know
ledge is increased— knowledge in every
sphere. Think of th e com puters, and all
th e am azing inventions about us today.
Knowledge is increased on every hand.
Our generation has built on th e know
ledge of the previous ones, and it is God’s
tim e to allow it.
Zeph. 1:14-18 speaks of world distress.
Reading these prophecies regarding the
g rea t distress should prom pt all who see
th e wisdom of God’s perm ission of evil to
be hum ble and be prepared fo r th e trouble,
depending on God alone, and not on th eir

own stre n g th , th e ir own bank balance or
abilities of any kind. This prophecy reads
— “The g rea t day of th e LORD (Jehovah)
is near, it is near, and h a ste th greatly,
even the voice of th e day of the LORD:
th e m ighty m an shall cry th ere bitterly.
T hat day is a day of w rath, a day of
trouble and distress, a day of w asteness
and desolation, a day of darkness and
gloominess, a day of clouds and thick d a rk 
ness, a day of the tru m p e t and alarm
a g ain st th e fenced cities, and ag ain st the
high tow ers. And I will bring distress upon
men, th a t th ey shall walk like blind men,
because th ey have sinned a g ain st the
LORD: and th e ir blood shall be poured
out as dust, and th e ir flesh as th e dung.
N either th e ir silver nor th e ir gold shall
be able to deliver them in th e day of the
LORD’S w ra th ; b ut th e whole land shall
be devoured by th e fire of his jealousy:
for he shall m ake even a speedy riddance
of all them th a t dwell in the land.” This
shows a complete dissolving of th is present
ea rth ly order of th in g s !
In Zeph. 3:8 God says— “W ait ye upon
me, until the day th a t I rise up to the
p rey: fo r my determ ination is to g a th e r
the nations, th a t I m ay assem ble the king
doms, to pour upon them mine indignation,
even all my fierce an g e r: fo r all th e earth
shall be devoured with the fire of my
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jealousy.” This earth , on which we live?
No, but the e arth ly order of society. How
do we know? In Eccles. 1:4 we read—
“One generation passeth away, and a n 
other generation com eth: b u t th e ea rth
abideth fo r ever.” T hat is an assurance
from God th a t th is earth is not going to
be dissolved, b u t it is the earth ly order
of th in g s th a t will be dissolved— m an’s
institu tio n s of every kind.
Also in Gen. 8:20-22 we read of w hat
happened a fte r th e Flood in N oah’s day.
T h at Flood took aw ay an evil generation,
and only Noah and his fam ily were saved
in th e A rk. God’s p rotecting care of this
fam ily was really w onderful. The verses
read— “And Noah builded an a lta r unto
th e L o rd ; and he took of every clean beast,
and of every clean fowl, and offered b u rn t
offerings on th e altar. And th e LORD
smelled a sw eet sav our; and th e LORD
said in his h eart, I will not again curse
th e ground any m ore fo r m an’s sake; for
th e im agination of m an’s h e a rt is evil from
his yo u th ; n e ith e r will I sm ite any more
every th in g living as I have done. W hile
th e e a rth rem aineth, seedtim e and harvest,
and cold and heat, and sum m er and w inter,
and day and night, shall not cease.” This
assurance helps us to see th a t th is present
e a rth on which we live will continue fo r
ever under th e care and blessing of God,

in His due tim e. The seasons will continue,
and so perfectly th a t m ankind will live
forever when th ey acknowledge th e Lord
a fte r coming back to life in th e resu rre c 
tion, in th a t w onderful kingdom tim e. T hat
sounds good, doesn’t it, th a t th is condition
of th in g s will, under God’s direction, be
adequate fo r m ankind’s everlasting wel
fa re ?
T urning now to Zeph. 3:9, a fte r verse 8
told us about th e destroying tim e, we read
— “F or th en will I tu rn to th e people a
pure language, th a t th ey m ay all call upon
th e nam e of th e LORD, to serve him w ith
one consent.” This surely shows th a t all
m ankind are not going to be destroyed,
neith er is the earth to be destroyed, but
m an’s in stitu tio n s will be elim inated to
m ake way fo r God’s new order— God’s
“new heavens and new earth , w herein
dwelleth righteousness”— 2 Pet. 3:13. It
is good indeed to know th a t m ankind gener
ally will call upon th e nam e of th e Lord,
and serve Him w ith one consent, under th e
favourable conditions of C h rist’s Kingdom,
of which we shall see m ore later.
However, w hy is all th e distress, sorrow
and dying necessary, in th e m eantim e?
We know m an was created perfect, in the
image of God, as stated in Gen. 1:26, 27.
Man had a free will, he was not made like
9
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Psalm 8 agrees w ith the words of Gene
sis in reg ard to th e creation of m an. The
Psalm ist was given th is w onderful know
ledge by the inspiration of God. Verses
3-9— “W hen I consider th y heavens, the
work of th y fingers, the moon and the

sta rs, which thou h a st ordained; w hat is
man, th a t thou a r t m indful of him ? and
the son of man, th a t thou v isitest him ?
For thou h a st made him a little lower
th a n the angels, and h a st crowned him
w ith glory and honour. Thou m adest him
to have dominion over th e w orks of th y
h a n d s ; thou h a st put all things under his
fee t: all sheep and oxen, yea, and the
beasts of th e field; th e fowl of the air,
and the fish of th e sea, and w hatsoever
passeth th rough th e p ath s of th e sea. 0
LORD our Lord, how excellent is th y name
in all the e a r t h !” Man is so insignificant
in relation to th e g rea t creation of God.
Here m an is described in his perfection,
a little lower th an the angels. To redeem
m ankind our Lord Jesus became also a little
lower th an th e angels, to be the equivalent,
to pay the ransom price for fallen man.
The g re a t Logos in the heavens, God’s
Son, condescended to become a little lower
th an th e angels also, to be like Adam, th a t
— “As in Adam all die, even so in C hrist
shall all be made alive”— 1 Cor. 15:22.
Jesus was not divine while on earth, but
a little lower th an th e angels, th a t He
m ight pay th e ransom price— a corres
ponding price for Adam — th a t all m an
kind m ight be redeemed th ro u g h Him.
T h at is the w onderful Remedy of God for
a world in distress.
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a m achine. He was an individual, in the
image of God, a hum an image. The verses
read— “And God said, L et us m ake man
in our image, a fte r our likeness: and let
them have dominion over the fish of the
sea, and over the fowl of th e air, and over
the cattle, and over all th e earth , and over
every creeping th in g th a t creepeth upon
th e earth. So God created m an in his own
image, in the im age of God created he h im ;
male and fem ale created he th em .” If they
had been obedient th ey would never have
died. God had said of the forbidden fru it
— “Ye shall not eat of it, neith er shall ye
touch it, lest ye die.” Satan th en told the
first lie— “Ye shall not surely die”— Gen.
3:3, 4. T hat lie is th e basis fo r th e doc
trin e of the im m ortality of the soul. God
said th ey would die if th ey disobeyed, and
He m eant it, and m ankind did die. They
have been dying ever since. Man was
created a living soul, or living being, but
does not have a soul th a t goes on living
a fte r death. Man is like the beast th a t
perisheth. The difference is th a t God has
prom ised a resurrection for m ankind.
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dying death, for Adam lived for 930 years.
Everybody dies a dying death. B ut C h rist
ians are able, by the L ord’s wonderful
sacrifice, to come under His care and pro
tection, and die fo r His sake.

Man being created perfect, a hum an be
ing in th e image of God, had a free will.
He m ust be tested as to his obedience to
his loving heavenly C reator. God already
had a rebellious spirit being, Satan, in His
spiritual domain, leading o ther sp irit be
ings in rebellion. W hy did God allow Satan
to tem pt Eve, and then Adam ? To test
th e ir free will. They were required to obey
God because th ey loved to obey, not because
th ey had to. T hat will be the te s t for
everybody, e ith e r as a C hristian or as a
m em ber of th e hum an race. They will
need to obey because th ey love to obey
H im ; th ey will have a free choice. We
do not become C hristians because we be
long to a particu lar church or organisation
or g a th e rin g of Bible Students. We can be
C hristians only as we are individually com
m itted to God in our h e a rts and spirits.
M ankind will be tested the sam e way in
th e kingdom on the earth. If they do not
believe on the Saviour then, th ey will not
live forever. However, in th a t tim e Satan
will be bound, th a t g re a t Deceiver who
deceives the nations a t large and trie s to
tra p and hinder C hristians in th e ir devo
tion to God. T hat is why God allowed
Satan to te s t Adam and Eve, and when
th ey obeyed Satan, th e sentence came into
effect— “D ying thou shalt die.” N ot on
th e same tw enty-four hour day, but a

The descendants of Adam and Eve in
th eir fallen sta te departed more and more
away from th e care and protection of God,
w ith the exception of a few individuals,
so the words of Solomon in Eccles. 7:29
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God could have protected our first
p arents from S a tan ’s every influence, but
His wisdom decided otherw ise. Adam could
and should have resisted the devil, despite
E ve’s fall. God no doubt could have given
Adam another obedient wife, had Adam
been obedient. B ut as Paul says— “F or as
by one m an’s disobedience m any were made
sinners . . . W herefore, as by one m an sin
entered into the world, and death by sin;
and so death passed upon all men, for th a t
all have sinned”— Rom. 5:19, 12— all are
condemned in Adam. If each of us had
been on trial individually, it would have
required a Redeem er fo r every one who
sinned. B ut as it is, God redeemed Adam,
and th ro u g h him all the hum an fam ily.
All condemned in Adam can be redeemed
th rough C hrist. Who would have done
b e tte r th an Adam did? Probably no one!
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explain th e ir behaviour. This verse tells
us of m an’s fallen condition— “Lo, this
only have I found, th a t God h a th made
m an u p rig h t; b u t th ey have sought out
m any inventions.” T h at word “inventions”
in the Hebrew m eans— “A contrivance, a
w arlike m achine, a m achination.” M an
kind sta rte d to m ake weapons of war,
which is fu rth e r described in 2 Chron. 26.
It is in terestin g to find th a t these inven
tions th a t m ankind undertook am ounted to
a developm ent of w arlike m achines. “More
over, Uzziah built tow ers in Jerusalem , at
th e corner gate, and a t th e valley gate,
and a t th e tu rn in g of th e wall, and fo rti
fied them . . . . And he made in Jerusalem
engines (the same word as tra n sla ted in
ventions), invented by cunning men, to be
on th e tow ers and upon th e bulw arks, to
shoot arrow s and g re a t stones w ith al”—
2 Chron. 26:9, 15. Man is a w onderfully
inventive creature. He was made u p right
(p erfect), but sought out inventions, en
gines of war, and so m ankind began
destroying one another. W arfare as we
now have it began back th ere m any cen
tu ries ago, and we know w hat th e result
is today— “distress of nations w ith per
plexity.” So arm ing to “keep the peace”
as we often hear repeated today, m eans
m ore and m ore weapons of destruction,
which could brin g about the to tal destruc
14

tion of th e hum an fam ily if God did not
intervene. The Bible assures us th a t He
will intervene a t th e appropriate tim e.
A fter view ing th e world in distress,
God’s Remedy fo r th e salvation of hum an
ity is m ost hopeful and com forting. God’s
sentence of death on Adam was quite ju st.
God could rig h tly have allowed all of us,
condemned in Adam, to rem ain dead fo r
all tim e. B ut God’s g rea t love for His
hum an creation arranged a Plan w hereby
He could still be ju st, and th e ju stifier of
every person who by fa ith accepted th e
sacrifice of th e Redeem er whom God pro
vided to tak e aw ay th e sin of th e world—
Rom. 3:26. God provided th e Saviour Him 
self, He sent Jesus. Jesus was willing,
He delighted to do th e F a th e r’s will. It
is lovely to read from Paul— “W ho fo r th e
joy th a t was set before him endured th e
cross, despising th e shame, and is set down
a t th e rig h t hand of th e throne of God.”
The A postles w ere inspired by th e sam e
spirit. The joy set before Paul, before
Peter, before John, th e joy set before us
as C hristians, to endure som ething fo r
C h rist’s sake. If it is not a joy, it is not
a real sacrifice. Do we use up all th a t we
have for Je su s’ sake? T h at is w hat Jesus
did for us. If we are going to live w ith
Him in th e heavenly kingdom, we need to
do th e sam e as He did, and as Paul and
15
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o thers did. The C hristian sacrifices gladly
th e th in g s of th e world t h a t it is rig h t
fo r worldly people to enjoy. Nobody has
any rig h t to do sinful things. The p u ttin g
aw ay of sinful th in g s is not a sacrifice at
all, b ut the sacrifice of earth ly joys and
privileges is w hat th e C hristian delights
to do. T hat is w h at it m eans to become
a C hristian.
God declared im m ediately a fte r Adam
and Eve had disobeyed H im th a t “the
seed of the woman would bruise the ser
p e n t’s head”— Gen. 3:15. T here would be
someone born of a woman who would in
due tim e brin g death to th e serpent. A
fa ta l blow would be delivered to S atan in
God’s good tim e. Satan had brought about
th e disobedience and death of all m ankind
th ro u g h Adam. T h at promise in th e G ar
den of Eden, th a t th e seed of th e woman
would bruise th e se rp e n t’s head, w as the
beginning of so m any prom ises th ro u g h 
out th e Bible th a t God was in full control
and had the power and desire to rem edy
all th e dam age S atan had done in bringing
th e death sentence upon th e hum an fam ily.
God had the Remedy in His Plan. Satan
did not have control of th e universe a t all.
S atan was a freew ill agent, and rebelled
ag ain st God long before th e hum an race
was created. God allowed Satan to deceive
m ankind, in His wisdom. H aving tasted

of the sour grape, when th ey come up in
th e resu rrectio n m ost of th em will not w ish
to ta ste the sour grape again. W hen m an
kind come back and live again, w h at a
surprise it will be to th e m ajo rity th a t
th ey are back on e a rth a t a ll ! God did
not provide in His Plan to tak e m any
people to heaven. Man was intended to
live on th e earth, and would never have
died had he been obedient to God. The
hum an fam ily would have increased in
perfection, and th e whole earth would have
been like th e G arden of Eden, a beautiful
paradise. T h at is w hat is going to take
place in th e thousand years of C h rist’s
kingdom. The e a rth will be like th e Garden
of Eden. It says so th ro u g h o u t the
prophets.
A fte r th e Flood, when God delivered
fa ith fu l N oah and his fam ily in th e Ark,
w hat a w onderful prom ise God made to
A braham w hen He had fully tested his
faith . A braham showed his willingness to
sacrifice his son, Isaac, and God’s prom ise
is outlined in Gen. 22:15-18. This was not
th e first tim e God said He would bless all
the fam ilies of th e earth, but it is sufficient
to prove He m eant it. This happened a fte r
A braham had th e knife ready to slay Isaac
because God asked him to do it. A braham
knew th a t God was able to raise Isaac
from the dead to fulfil His prom ise. God
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said, It is enough, don’t do it! The verses
read— “And th e angel of th e LORD called
unto A braham out of heaven the second
tim e, and said, By m yself have I sworn,
saith the LORD, for because thou h ast
done th is thing, and h a st not w ithheld thy
son, thine only son: th a t in blessing I will
bless thee, and in m ultiplying I will m ulti
ply th y seed as th e sta rs of th e heaven,
and as th e sand which is upon th e sea
s h o re ; and th y seed shall possess th e gate
of his enem ies; and in th y seed shall all
the nations of th e earth be b lessed ; be
cause thou h a st obeyed my voice.” All
the fam ilies of th e e a rth are going to be
blessed. Who has a rig h t to teach about
hell and to rm en t? They are not Biblical
a t all; th ey are doctrines of devils, Paul
says— 1 Tim. 4:1.
All th e fam ilies of th e e a rth are to be
blessed th ro u g h A braham ’s seed. There
are two seeds— as th e sta rs of the heaven
and th e sand by th e sea shore. T hat is a
beautiful picture. The sta rs of heaven seed
represents C hrist and His Church, in
heaven. The sand by th e sea shore repre
sents A braham ’s earth ly seed for m ulti
tu d e; th is is th e prom ise of God Himself.
How like th e m essage of th e angel a t the
b irth of Jesus! Luke 2:10, 11 agrees so
fully w ith God’s prom ise to A braham . The
shepherds were out in the fields of B ethle
18

,
:

hem, and th e angel came and gave them
th is m essage— “F ear not: for, behold, I
bring you good tidings of g re a t joy, which
shall be to all people” ; not only to those
living a t the Second Advent, not to Israel
only, but to all people— “F or unto you
is born th is day in th e city of Dav.'d a
Saviour, which is C hrist th e L ord.” This
One could save m ankind from th eir sins
because God sent Him, the perfect One, a
little lower th a n th e angels, to “ta s te death
for every m an”— Heb. 2:9.
W hen God prom ised A braham th a t in
his seed all the fam ilies of the e a rth would
be blessed, A braham could not be expected
to understand w hat th a t really m eant. But
he took God a t His word. In G alatians 3
th e Lord, th ro u g h Paul, tells us about the
seed of A braham . It is m ost interesting,
because th is seed of A braham is to be the
m eans of blessing all th e fam ilies of the
earth , and th is is God’s Rem edy fo r the
world in distress. Verse 8 tells us about
th is w onderful Plan of God— “And the
scripture, foreseeing th a t God would ju s 
tify the heathen th rough faith , preached
before th e Gospel unto A braham , saying,
In thee shall all nations be blessed.” God
preached th e gospel (glad tidings) to
A braham , good tidings of g rea t joy in
deed. In A braham should all nations be
blessed.
19
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In verse 16 of Gal. 3, Paul tells us about
th is prom ise— “Now to A braham and his
seed were the prom ises made. He saith
not, And to seeds, as of m a n y ; but as of
one, And to th y seed, which is C h rist.”
H ere Paul tells us C hrist is the spiritual
seed of A braham , and th ro u g h C hrist all
th e fam ilies of the ea rth are to be blessed
— God’s Remedy for the world in distress.
W hy th e long delay since C hrist paid the
penalty fo r m ankind, nearly two thousand
years ago? W hy a re n ’t all the fam ilies of
the e a rth being blessed today? F u rth e r
on in G alatians 3 we read of the tru e fol
lowers of C hrist, from verse 26. In verse
29 we read— “And if ye be C h rist’s, then
are ye Abraham’s seed, and heirs accord
ing to the prom ise.” Does th is surprise us,
th a t tru e C hristians are also th e seed of
A braham ? W hat does th is mean ? It m eans
the spiritual seed of A braham is C hrist
and His Church— C hrist and His Bride.
The Bride m ust be complete before the
blessing of all the fam ilies of the earth
can commence. T hat is why nearly two
thousand years a fte r th e sacrifice of C hrist
the world is not being blessed. The seed
of A braham is not yet complete. God is
finding and developing the seed of A braham
class during th is Gospel Age. He is finding
them , one here, one t h e r e ; millions of
people believe on C hrist, but few are draw n
20

of God to be really devoted, consecrated
followers of C hrist. The word “ C hristian”
m eans “anointed w ith th e holy sp irit.” The
word C hristian is often used in a fa r too
general way, being applied to all who do
kindly deeds, w hereas a real C hristian is
an anointed follower of C hrist. God has
so m any degrees of service. The first or
h ighest service is to lay down our lives
w ith C hrist, as Paul did. He said— “I am
crucified w ith C hrist: nevertheless I live;
yet not I, but C hrist liveth in m e : and the
life which I now live in the flesh I live by
the fa ith of th e Son of God, who loved
me, and gave him self for m e”— Gal. 2:20.
People who do good to th e ir neighbour en
gage in a different, lower degree of service.
However, it is only the No. 1 servants who
will be of th e seed of A braham , and they
m ust be fa ith fu l unto death. In o ther
words, God’s Remedy for a world in dis
tre ss cannot be understood or appreciated
by the world, b u t only by those He is call
ing to be the seed of A braham .
In Rev. 22:17 we have described w hat
will happen when the Bride is w ith C hrist
— “And th e sp irit and th e bride say, Come.
And let him th a t h e a re th say, Come. And
let him th a t is a th irs t come. And whoso
ever will, let him take th e w ater of life
freely.” “W hosoever will m ay come” is
not operative a t the present tim e. There
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is not yet a Bride complete so th a t this
m e& sa.^
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still “tak in g out a people fo r his nam e”,
out of the world. John 6:44, 45 helps us
to see w hat God has been doing all the
Gospel Age, and down to our tim e. He is
doing it now in Kew, in Melbourne, in
A ustralia, in Am erica and thro u g h o u t the
world, tak in g out th is people for His name.
Jesus said— “No m an can come unto me,
except the F a th e r which sent me draw
him . . . And th ey shall be all ta u g h t of
God.” It m eans th a t nobody can become
a real C hristian w ithout God first draw ing
him to Jesus. Isn ’t th a t fa ir ? Doesn’t God
know who to draw, who to call? We do
not blame people who do not become
C hristians, nor frig h te n them w ith “hellfire” if they do not accept Jesus in this
life. God is not going to take all good
people to heaven. This e a rth is for man,
as his home. However, God is tak in g a
few, faith fu l C hristians, to heaven, a little
flock— “F e a r not, little flock; fo r it is your
F a th e r’s good pleasure to give you the
kingdom ”— Luke 12:32. W hen people get
a ta s te of th e good spiritual tru th s , they
feel like stay in g up half the night to
enjoy them — those good th in g s become
th e ir life. They are then in tune w ith
God. If we belong to the world, we do
not belong to C hrist. T hat is w hat C h rist

ianity is all about, becoming at-one w ith
God, and separate iro m th e world. W e
have to earn our living and be honest with
th e world, but if we live for C hrist we are
a p a rt from th e world, its pleasures and
frivolities. The Apostles did not w aste
th e ir tim e w ith worldly pleasures or tre a s 
ures of any kind, nor do real C hristians
today— “Lay up fo r yourselves treasu res
in heaven . . . fo r w here your tre a su re is,
th ere will your h e a rt be also”— M att. 6:20,
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21 .
In John 12:32 our Lord tells us about
a tim e when He will draw all men unto
Him, and th a t will be in th e kingdom age
— “I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men
unto m e.” C h rist was lifted up, first on
th e cross and th en to th e F a th e r’s rig h t
hand. He will draw all men unto Him,
ultim ately, because th e sp irit of God will
then be poured out on all flesh. N ot to
m ake them C hristians, b u t to m ake them
good subjects of the kingdom, to inspire
them to rejoice in the blessings of the
kingdom, here on the restored earth.
In Acts 15 from verse 14, th e Apostle
tells us about God tak in g out a people for
His name, from th e world— “Simeon h ath
declared how God a t th e first (for the first
tim e) did visit the Gentiles, to take out
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His name, from th e world— “Simeon h ath
declared how God a t th e first (for the first
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of them a people fo r his nam e.” Jam es says
th is is w hat Simeon told them — “To take
out of them a people for his nam e”— a
people who will bear C h rist’s name. Not
only to represent th e L ord’s name, but to
die fo r His name, ju s t as C hrist did.
Luke 9:23 helps us also in reg ard to
w hat is required of a C h ristian— “If any
m an will come a fte r me, let him deny
him self, and tak e up his cross daily, and
follow m e.” This is a daily experience.
Anyone who tru ly follows C hrist will use
up his life in His service. The Apostle
expresses the m a tte r sim ilarly in Rom.
6:5— “If we have been planted to g eth e r in
the likeness of his (C h rist’s) death, we
shall be also in th e likeness of his re s u r
rection.” We have to die sacrificially as
Jesus did if we are to be of th e seed of
A braham , to reign w ith C hrist a thousand
years, reigning over the world, to bring
the blessings of the kingdom to m ankind
in general.

set it up.” T h at represents God’s blessing
upon Israel as a nation. The tabernacle of
David was fallen down fo r centuries, and
God says He will set it up again. We see
th a t going on since 1948 in particular.
Israel is in th e ir land to stay, because they
are God’s chosen people, beloved for the
fa th e rs ’ sakes. God will save Israel out of
th eir “Jacob’s trouble.”

Following on in Acts 15:16 we have
recorded w hat takes place a fte r the takingout of the people for God’s name during
th is Gospel Age— “A fte r th is I will retu rn ,
and will build again the tabernacle of
David, which is fallen down; and I will
build again th e ruins thereof, and I will

Verse 17 of A cts 15 follows on— “T hat
the residue of men m ight seek a fte r the
Lord, and all th e Gentiles, upon whom my
name is called, saith th e Lord, who doeth
all these th in g s.” T hat of course refers
to all th e rem ainder of m ankind, all the
fam ilies of th e e a rth seeking a fte r the
Lord, all m ankind who have ever lived,
because Jesus “by th e grace of God tasted
death for every m an”— Heb. 2:9. By in
spiration of th e Lord th e P salm ist was
used to present this fea tu re of God’s
Remedy fo r a world in d istress in Psa. 90:
1-3— “LORD, thou h a st been our dwelling
place in all generations. Before th e m oun
tain s were b rought fo rth , or ever thou
h adst form ed the ea rth and the world,
even from everlasting to everlasting, thou
a rt God. Thou tu rn e s t m an to d e stru c tio n ;
and sayest, Return, ye children of men.”
How lovely, re tu rn indeed from the land
of the enemy, death.
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In Psalm 102:19, 20 we read of God be
holding th e conditions in th e e a rth —-“For
he h a th looked down from the height of
his sa n ctu a ry ; from heaven did the LORD
behold th e e a r t h ; to h ear th e groaning of
th e prisoner; to loose those th a t are ap
pointed to death.” W hat a spectacle God
sees, w ith m an’s inhum anity to man.
The terrible conditions in our boasted
tw en tieth-century civilization— m ankind is
even worse th an the beasts of the field,
in m any cases. God beholds th is condition
th roughout the earth. There are living,
dying, and dead prisoners here on the
earth, and all are to be loosed, when God’s
Remedy is put into operation.
Paul spoke of th e same conditions in
Rom ans 8:22— “F or we know th a t the
whole creation groaneth and tra v a ile th in
pain to g eth er until now” ; then verse 19
— “F or the earnest expectation of the
creation w aiteth for th e m anifestation of
the sons of God.” Unknowingly, the world
is w aiting fo r th e deliverance from the
bondage of sin and death, to be brought
about by these sons of God, th e seed of
A braham , th e s ta rs of heaven, C hrist and
the Church, His Body. The world is w ait
ing fo r them , all unknowingly. The bless
ing of all the fam ilies of the e a rth will
begin w ith th e completion of th e A braham ic seed. God will then speak peace to

the troubled m asses of h um anity subdued
by th e necessary tim e of trouble, as out
lined in Psa. 46:9-11.
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Rev.1:18, which is a m essage from our
risen Lord, adds w eight to God’s w onder
ful Remedy fo r a world in distress. Our
Lord w ent to the Bible hell to redeem
hum anity out of hell, th e death condition.
The verse reads— “I am he th a t liveth, and
was dead; and, behold, I am alive for
everm ore, A m en ; and have th e keys of
hell and of d eath .” Our Lord will open up
th e prison house of death and set the
prisoners free, as indicated also in John
5:28, 29— “M arvel not a t th is : fo r the
hour is coming, in the which all th a t are
in th e graves shall h ear his voice, and shall
come f o r t h ; th ey th a t have done good,
unto the resurrection of life (th e Church) ;
and th ey th a t have done evil, unto the
resurrection of ju d g m en t.” In th e King
Jam es Bible we read th e word “dam na
tio n ” when it should be “ju d g m en t.” The
Greek word from which dam nation is
tra n sla ted is “krises.” W hen people have
an illness and pass th rough a crisis, they
are well again. W hen m ankind come up
out of the death condition in th e judgm ent
day, and progress well in obeying th e laws
of th e kingdom as th ey go up th e highw ay
of holiness to eternal life on earth , they
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will be well again, because God’s Remedy
will be sufficient for every one to obey and
rejoice in th e privileges provided.
In Isa. 9:6, 7 we have a prophecy w ith
reference to our Lord Him self. It gives
m uch w eight to th is w onderful Plan of
God— “F or unto us a child is born, unto
us a son is given: and the governm ent
shall be upon his shoulder: and his name
shall be called W onderful Counsellor, the
m ighty God, The everlasting F a th er, The
Prince of Peace. Of th e increase of his
governm ent and peace th ere shall be no
end, upon th e throne of David, and upon
his kingdom, to order it, and to establish
it w ith judgm ent and w ith ju stice from
henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the
LORD of hosts will perform th is.” The
zeal, or power of God will do this, not
men. God will take th e responsibility for
th is covenant of peace and blessing
thro u g h o u t all the world.
In Isa. 25:6-9 we have th e resurrection
of m ankind b rought out so beautifully.
“In th is m ountain (kingdom ) shall the
LORD of hosts m ake unto all people a
fe a st of fa t th in g s . . . And he will destroy
in th is m ountain th e face of th e covering
cast over all people, and the vail th a t is
spread over all nations. He will swallow
up death in victory; and the Lord GOD
will wipe aw ay tea rs from off all faces;

and the rebuke of his people shall he take
aw ay from off all th e e a r t h : fo r th e LORD
h a th spoken it. And it shall be said in
th a t day, Lo, th is is our God; we have
w aited fo r him, and he will save u s: th is
is th e L O R D ; we have w aited fo r him, we
will be glad and rejoice in his salvation.”
Israel will say— I t is th e Lord who has
delivered us from our enemies, not our
own m ig h t; here is His kingdom , we will
rejoice in His salvation, provided through
th e Redeem er whom we now acknowledge.
These prophecies give us a real thrill.
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In Isa. 35 from verse 8 we read of the
resto ratio n of m ankind— “A highw ay shall
be there, and a way, and it shall be called
The way of h o lin ess; th e unclean shall not
pass over it; b u t it shall be for those: the
w ayfaring men, though fools, shall not err
therein. No lion shall be there, nor any
ravenous beast shall go up thereon, it shall
not be found th e r e ; but th e redeem ed shall
walk t h e r e : and th e ransom ed of the LORD
shall retu rn , and come to Zion w ith songs
and everlasting joy upon th e ir heads; they
shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow
and sighing shall flee aw ay.” Could we
have a n y th in g m ore beautiful to describe
God’s Rem edy fo r all th e people of the
world, now in d istress? How clearly does
th e p hrase— “th e ransom ed of th e Lord
shall re tu rn ”— support the assurance in
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1 Tim. 2:6 w ith reference to C h rist’s sacri
fice— “Who gave him self a ransom fo r all,
to be testified (or revealed, to all) in due
tim e.”
Micah 4:1-4 also tells us about God’s
Remedy for a world in distress as follows
— “In the last days it shall come to pass,
th a t the m ountain (kingdom ) of the house
of the LORD shall be established in the top
of th e m ountains, and it shall be exalted
above th e h ills ; and people shall flow unto
it. And m any nations shall come, and say,
Come, and let us go up to the m ountain
of th e LORD, and to th e house of th e God
of Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways,
and we will walk in his p a th s: fo r th e law
shall go fo rth of Zion, and the word of the
LORD from Jerusalem . And he shall judge
am ong m any people, and rebuke strong
nations a fa r o ff; and they shall beat th e ir
swords into plowshares, and th e ir spears
into p ru n inghooks: nation shall not lift up
a sword against nation, neith er shall they
learn w ar any m ore.” T hat will be when
m ankind have had sufficient of the sour
grapes, when everyone of all nations have
been brought to th e ir knees in the great
tim e of trouble. Then the kingdom bless
ings will so com pensate th a t they will
never desire the old dying w ays again.
“They shall sit every man under his vine

and under his fig t r e e ; and none shall make
them a f r a id : fo r the m outh of the LORD
of hosts h a th spoken it.” Each one of the
hum an fam ily will have a portion of this
earth, not like today when often th e rich
become richer and the poor become poorer.
God’s equity will be m eted out to all. And
all th is g rea t Remedy is based on the
sacrifice of C hrist.
Recently, in a radio program m e entitled
“E ncounter” , th o u g h ts were given on
“Coping w ith D isasters.” V arious d isast
ers were discussed by those who had passed
th rough them . The com m entator spoke
w ith a num ber of widows following a mine
d isaster in N.S.W ales. One in p articular
said— W hy did it have to happen to me?
We m ust rem em ber th a t we are all under
the sentence of death, every one of us.
The life th a t we now enjoy could rightly
term in ate a t d e a th ! B ut we th an k God
th a t His love provided th e gift of ever
lasting lif e ; yes, “the gift of God is eternal
life th ro u g h Jesus C hrist our L ord”— Rom.
6:23. Som etim es we th in k it is terrible
th a t people grow old and pass away. Again
we m ust rem em ber th a t th is has been
going on for six thousand years, all be
cause of disobedience in the Garden of
Eden, but the outcome will be glorious
when God’s Remedy is put into operation
for all the fam ilies of th e earth.
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“Coping w ith D isasters.” V arious d isast
ers were discussed by those who had passed
th rough them . The com m entator spoke
w ith a num ber of widows following a mine
d isaster in N.S.W ales. One in p articular
said— W hy did it have to happen to me?
We m ust rem em ber th a t we are all under
the sentence of death, every one of us.
The life th a t we now enjoy could rightly
term in ate a t d e a th ! B ut we th an k God
th a t His love provided th e gift of ever
lasting lif e ; yes, “the gift of God is eternal
life th ro u g h Jesus C hrist our L ord”— Rom.
6:23. Som etim es we th in k it is terrible
th a t people grow old and pass away. Again
we m ust rem em ber th a t th is has been
going on for six thousand years, all be
cause of disobedience in the Garden of
Eden, but the outcome will be glorious
when God’s Remedy is put into operation
for all the fam ilies of th e earth.
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D ear friend, do you realise th a t all
things work to g eth er for good to those
who love God— even death, because death
is not the end. People have a dying life
now, but they will begin to really live when
th ey are resurrected. People have not lived
in th e fullest sense in th is life; th ey have
died in living. Som etim es it is th e ir own
fau lt, but in A dam all die. How th an k fu l
we are to God fo r th e m any blessings we
enjoy. We should count our blessings. How
could we cope w ith distress by ourselves,
day by day? Do we look up to God, and
ask Him fo r help to overcome our failings,
and fill our h e a rts and m inds w ith His
sp irit? T hat will do us good. E v erything
th a t comes to pass will do us good if we
apply it to our h e a rts. “In ev erything give
th a n k s : fo r th is is the will of God in C hrist
Jesus concerning you” says th e Apostle
Paul in 1 Thes. 5:18. There can be some
blessing out of each experience if we are
rig h tly exercised thereby.

unto honour. God can tra n sfo rm such poor
m aterial as we are into vessels of honour
by His spirit, as we are fully com m itted
to Him. If we fully desire God’s will to be
done in our h e a rts and minds, in th e daily
round and common task, we will be blessed
indeed. L et us apply our God-given bless
ings to our daily lives. We m eet to g eth er
as C hristians only fo r a few hours a t a
tim e, when possible, th erefo re we are on
our own m ost of the tim e, but the Lord is
w ith us. L et us act as though the Lord
is beside us. W hat would Jesus do under
all circum stances? It does us good to te s t
ourselves, w h eth er we are w orthy of His
atten tio n and love in our hearts, to develop
in us w hat He desires of us, to be vessels
to His praise and glory.

C hristians who have passed from death
in Adam to life in C hrist are on tria l for
lastin g spiritual life now. The world of
m ankind will be on tria l fo r lastin g earthly
life in the kingdom age. We are in our
apprenticeship now. May we use our ap
prenticeship helpfully, joyfully, skilfully,
thankfully, as God takes tim e to deal w ith
us, each one, th a t we m ight be vessels

In John 10:10, 11 Jesus said— “I am
come th a t th ey m ight have life (and th a t
is w hat everyone desires, no one w ants to
d ie ), and th a t they m ight have it more
abundantly (for those who can come to
Him now, life w ith Him as the seed of
A braham , to bless all th e fam ilies of the
e a rth ). I am th e good shepherd: th e good
shepherd giveth his life for th e sheep.”
The Lord desires His followers to be fully
com m itted to Him day by day, so th a t the
seed of A braham m ay be complete and the
blessings for all m ankind m ay go for-
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blessings for all m ankind m ay go for-
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w ard a fte r A rm ageddon brings down this
present evil world. May God bless His
tru th to our h earts, th a t we m ay be kept
in His love and care, th a t we m ay be to
His praise now and late r in His wonderful
kingdom to come. Praise God from whom
all blessings flow.

The interested reader of th is booklet is
invited to apply for free samples of the
bi-m onthly “Peoples P ap er” , also other
free literatu re, supplied from —
REREAN BIBLE INSTITUTE
19 Ermington Place, Kew,
Melbourne, Vic., Aust., 3101
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